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OF 'l'EZ ST~ 0:;' C:IooT,"T'!ORN!A 

In the ~tter or the Ap'plicatio~ o! ) 
?AC!F!C G:fU:.;zEO'OND I.Di·ES, !NC., a co~re.~ ) 
tio::., to roroute its existing service { 
botween Co=delia J~ct1on ~~ a ~int J 

west of .Fairt1eld.v1a Chadbu=::l, ~d to ) 
abandon its o:oerat1ve right and. route ) 
'between Cord.elia Junction e..ud e. po1nt ) 
west ot ?a1rt1eld via Rookville. ) 

BY ~AE CO~SSION: 
O?I~ION 
---------~ 

!OJ ~urcff~JJ~ 
A:?pl1eation No. l85ll 

Pa.c 1t1c Gre:t.o.ound Lines, !no., a corporation, has peti t1onee. 

the ?.e.1lroad Colmll1ss1011~:!'or e.ll order e:u.tho:rizing the rerouti:cg 0: 1 ts 

sorvico be~een Cordelia Junction and. e point west ot Fa~iGld via 

Chc.dbu..""'D.l' rold to:: tho o.ba:c.do:rc.ent ot e. portion of its route bet"11ee:l. 

Cordelia Ju:lction $Dod a po1:lt ".'1est or ?airtiol~ 710. Rocrvi11e. 

A public he~~e on this a?~11eat1on was hold betore 

Ex~iner Er~dtord at Fairfield, at 7;~1eht1me the ~tter was duly 

su:om.1 tted end i tis now ready tor d.ec 15 ion. 
Tho record shows thet thore haz recently be~ constructed 

and is n071 open to public travel, e. relocatio::. o~ the =.1::. state 

highway botween Co=del1a Junction and a point west or F~1rrield. 
The new highway passos through Chad"ou.rn, provides the most direct 

route between Co:-del1e. Junction a=.d Fa1rtield, and reduces tho mile-

age o! the route tonerly used by c.pproximately one :nile. 
~he proposed rerouti~ will elic1nate zer71ce to the, inter-

mediate stations ot Beckville and ~1l1ota end. ~111 serve as e neW 
inter.med1~te point the station ot Chad'bu~. Records tiled with tho 
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applioation show that there is ~aetically no passenee= service at 
the ststions which tJJ:o to "00 o l1m.i:c.c.tod. , "out three passe::gers b.e.v1t:E 

beon handled dur1ng the ~onth ot 1uly, 1932 • 

.u though due notice was g1 ven to ::.11 in terocted l'tll"tiOs ot 

the proposed change o~ routing there was ~o appoa=anee ~ ~test to 

the g:-sting ot the application. 

We are ot the opinion that the rerout 1Dg end the abe.!ldo:cme!lt 

ot tho oxisting route trom Cordelia ~~otion to a point west o~ Fe1r-

tield is justi:C1cd. by the record e:ld that the ~ubl1c convenionco end. 

necossity will '00 properly serted by such ::-erouting end abo.::dollmont. 

A :public hee.r1:cg he:v1ng bee:l held in the abovo entitled 

proceed inS, the matter having beon d~y suOmitted and t~e Commission 

beine now tully sd.v1sed, 

I': !S =:::.::REBY ORDEPZO that applicant ?e.citic C%!:'eyhound Li:::.ee, 

Inc., 0. co:-poration, be anC. it 1 s hereby authorized to re::-oute e.ll 

its eXisting passenger and e~ress se=vice be~een Cordelia ~~etion 

end e. paint west ot Fc.ir!1eld "lis. the new ::nain sta.te hiehway tlU"Ott.gh 

C:!:lapt:J.eJ1; end to aba:c.d.o:c. operative :-ight ana. service botwoon Cordelia 

JU:lction and a l'oint west ot ]!a1r:r1e1d. vie. Rockv1lle $.lld 1111lote.. 

No. 23244 on Al'l'lication No. 16989, as decidod December 31, 1931, be 

s:n.ended to read. as 1"01l011S:-

Route A, via the ~n stato highway_ ~hroush Fairfield 
and thence either direct to Creston, or 7ia Cordelia 
to Creston, thenee ~rouSh Sae~~e~to ~~et1o~'~d 
Vallejo,. with or without service to Ne~a Junction 
Southe=n :acitic Station. . 

:?oute :0, via the ::lain state hieh":1c-y tllrough Fa,1::'!'iold; 
Suisun, Cordelia, Benicia ond. Vallejo at I.e:c.on Street 
intersection with or witbout service to Southern ?aeif1c 
Station at South VallejO. 

!~ !S ~~y FORT~R OEDZRZD that a,~11cant, ?ac1tic 

Crey.no~d Lines, Inc.) a corl'orat~n7 ~ediately suP?lecent or re-

issue cuch to.ritts $ll.d t:tme sched.ules e.z may be nocessa.,- to 
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conform to the rerouting ~d aoandonment o~ route ~s herein. 

authorized. 

Dated at San Francisco, California1 this .~ day 

or February,. 1900. 

COlm:lis:::tone.J.~";,.... /:.. •. -
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